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NEBRASKANS AT ST, LCU1S

Many from t" s C Ut3 T vts
Vi: '"! ti.a Is'r.

DELEGATES TO C-
-

.CCNVINTIGNS

Meeting dad llstt'a Gob

Tim at " f'l

8T. LOUIS, i-- :? Orrepon4-enc- a

to The Lee t.p'ntB and
college fraternity pins nu-- jli have been
much tn evhl " - 1 th reposition during
the laet ten i: u .1 t i I t tin a or year
whim college ,ri;trt.;:..: hoi i.tr-'- r annual
conventions, acd the epo:ticri Is naturally
the moet attractive I fC combining
small amount of bunWew with a mu'raum
of pleasure. ' l'nry 1n the month the Tl
Uet Fhl sorority held its eighteenth an-

nual conve.-ttlo- 1rt the city, at which eight-

een young oo from Nebraska were In
attendance.' ' Mf Edna Holland of Falls
City una the delegate, and the other visi-

tors wore Mleses Anne sod Mellnda Ptuart
of Lincoln, Winifred Howell and Mamc
Kllllan of Wahoov Pauline I!uh of Cw,

' Edna Hencoek, lCate Howell, Carrio fclo-cu-

Minnie Jussen, lagnolla Ewaly cf
fall City, Eva and EJna Cooper of Hum-

boldt, Katherlne Sedgwick of Tork and
v Mre. Marlon Gray, formerly MIks Mabel

. . . . - m . ; - fit.. T a r.Atr&nl!nn was
In the rvmnanlum building of Wash

ington university, .which Is one of the ex-

position buildings, while the entire body
of delegates, numbering ITS. were housed
In the Forest .I'nr' University hotel. Just
outside the grounds. In the election of off-

icers Mlsa Anne ff.jart of Lincoln was
elected president of pa province, which
Include all of the chapters In Tes,
Louisiana, Kan?aaA Nebraska, Colorado
and California. ,

The menihers of te Ielta Delta Delta
sorority, who hli their slth national con-

vention at Palwnura;, 111, paid a visit to
the fair In a ho,iy tor several days. Those
representing 't'nJ Nebraska chapter were
Misses Katherlne Lumry, Alice Auld, Alma
Vapdeveer, " Jeannetta Falmer, Harel Lauer
and Estella Morrison, i

Early in August the members of Ksppa
Kappa Gamma wl!l hold their convention
at the University Of Missouri at Columbia,
after which the delegates will spend sev-
eral days t' tea exposition... The grand
president of the sorority 1 Mrs. May Whit-
ing WeBtermari,' formerly' of Lincoln, but
now llvln In St. Loula. The Kappa have
a room In the Anchorage building, off the
Flaica of St." Louis, whore; Visiting Kappas
ar always welcome. ' -

The fact that I'resldent David It. Fran-
cis Is a member of the Beta Theta PI fra-
ternity aroused much Interest In Its an-nu- al

convention, held Irt this city tha past
week. The sessions were held at the beau- -

ful cummur rcisort of Merrameo High
lands, about eight miles from the city,
whilo the evenings wor spent on the ex-

position grounds. The first evening was
given over to a gondola ride on the water-
ways cf tha exposition, Fresldent Francis
lotding the long line of gondolas In bis
hew eleetrlo launch. On ths following

veiling a Dutch lunch and a smoker wers
given in Old St. Loulsi where the prin-
cipal speaker was TreHldont Francis. The
snnuul banquet and party were held at
Merrameo-lllshlands.:- ' Messrs. Fred Price,
Quick, Montgomery, ;II."irfy "Barker, Lloyd,

t Dayton and Frar.k Ealn represented ths
Nebraska chapter. j , , ,

The Blgrni Ch. fraternity also held 'its
annual cnnvu;.qn.lr! ,J(.. Loula. during .the
past ,ti etk. Among Its well known mem-
bers who were present were Mayor Rolls
Wells of St. Louis, George Ad. Booth
Tarklncton and "President Jesse of Mis-
souri State university. A number of Ne-
braska members were In attendance.

A reunion of weetern and southern mem-
bers of Fhl Delta Theta was recently held
on the exposition grounds.

Secretary Bhe-.l- hns received word of the
recent' meeting of the, Nebraska conimis-!o- n

In Xlm-oln- . held In conference with
Governor "John '"II. Mickey and Auditor
Weston, at which plans for the celebration
Df Nebraska day on Octobeslg were ed

and tho tlret payment of the state,
funds set aside for the' Nfhr)la exhIM'I
anntle. The commission was nufhnrltsed by
the governor and the uiulitor to draw :"0.--

of .the apir..riat;on to meet eurrxnt ex- -
penfos, llnulil;te outstanding accounts and
lo prepare for Nebraska day. A tentative
progrnm of the exercldea for Nebraska day

as adopted.. Thli will conwlst of the
norntnf porton of the dny's exercises In
Festival hall, where addresses will be de-
livered by President Francis of the expo-lltlo- n,

Governor John IL Mickey. G. W.
Vattlea,. president of the commission, and

Mime prominent son of the state. In the
iftatnoon a leoeptlon will be held In the
Nebraska pHvliion, when an Interesting
irog-ra- will,, be .given and a sneiclal mov-n- g

picturo exhibition of scenes In Ne- -
ivaska., AjTuiifment are now under way
vltn fe r;;i:ronfls f'ir a reduced rat from

on that occasion.
The mopt elaborate study of meat prod-iot- a

ever rnaUa In the hiatory of animal
lUHbKiiJry will biIn September 1, In con-lectl-

with tho World's Fair IJve Stock
ihow, a.-- I Coutinua .ui.tJl October li Ths
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! '!t wilt be mmlo 1 y the' srl,
rl',rcrn and exporlmental stti'.ns ur,,Vr

'th aurplcesof the United f'nlos gnverr,- -

nient.and the reu!ts of invertigntlpn In
frling nd breeding will te demonstrated.
5tu!n.s will be brought to the World's
fnlr to prtrtl':l;te In the work and the d!f-fT- nt

Institutions will exhibit llvs stock
which has been under experiment. In this

the University of Nebraska will par-
ticipate. The Nebraska commloslon has
agreed to X'T the expenses of transport-
ing snd caring for the University of Ne-
braska herd, which will be shipped at the
same time as the winning live stock at
the state fair and entered In ths expo-
sition shows. TMs university herd will be
used In thee experiments. As the univer-
sity herd Is of unusual quality. It is doubt-
ful If any of the animals will be slaugh-
tered and experimented on for food pur-
poses, but will rathnr partlolpste In the
"live" experiments. During these tests all
clnr-e- of animals and fowls will be slaugh-
tered and a careful ' study of the car-
casses made, portions of the meat will
be cooked under the direction of scientific
esperts to letermlne what types of anl-mn- ls

of different classes and what methods
of feeding produce the largest amount of
the most nutritious and palatable food.
Ths Exposition company will erect a spe-
cial building for the purposes of thede ex-

periments. The committee In charge Is
composed of Dr, II. J.. We tars of the Mis-
souri Agricultural college. Dr. C. F. Cur-
tis of ths Minnesota Agricultural college
and Dr. W. M. Hayes of the Iowa Agri-
cultural college, the . most distinguished
teachers and Investigators of animal hus-
bandry In America. Dr. O. II. Bhephard
of the North Dakota Agricultural oollege
is in personal charge of this work.

Jamfts Walsh, whe has been in Omaha
on business, will return te ths agricultural
exhibit, of which he Is in charge, early
next week. t

I. G. Ollmore, formerly of Omaha, whu
was a member of the original World's fair
Commission appointed by Governor Savage
and who later was a member of the ex
position committee for the exploitation of
the exposition In Nebraska, paid a visit
to the state exhibits this week, and

his approval of them all. Mr.
Gllmore was formerly a member of the
firm of Gilmore ft Run! of Omaha.

W. C. Haley, formerly a regent of ths
University of Nebraska' and prominent in
Nebraska politics some years ago, was a
visitor at the Nebraska pavilllon this week

William James, assistant superintendent
of ths Nebraska agricultural exhibit, is In
Nebraska on business. While there he will
arrange tor an exhibit of Nebraska honey
and also procure fine samples of grain and
grasses to add to the state's exhibit.

Following the plans of Mr. Henry Rustin
of Omaha, who until a few weeks ago was
chief of the electrical display of the expo
sition, the management has at lant intro-
duced the colored illumination of Festival
hall, the Coionade of States and ths two
large pavilions at either end. First the or-

dinary white lights are turned on, when
at regular Intervals these are followed by
red and green lights. Strong search lights
have, been plueed on the neighboring pal
aces which are turned on the cascades In
varying colors. All of this lighting adds
much to tha effectiveness of the scene.

R. R. Dunnavant, formerly of Omaha, is
Interested In ths two Pike concessions, "Un-
der and Over the Bea" and "Hereafter,"
both of which are popular attractions
among the amusement features of the ex-

position. "Under and Over the Sea," by
effective scenlo and mechanical devices,
takes the visitor by, submarine boat from
New Tork to Paris, and return by air-
ship. "Hereafter" is an elaborate produc-
tion of the order of. "Heaven and Hell'!, at
ths Transmisslsstppt Exposition. Blth at-
tractions are proving unusually successful.
Mr. Dunnavant, who Is also a contractor,
was fortunate enough to erect nea.'ly all
of the concession buildings on tha Pike as
well as several of tha larger exhibit pal
aces.

Two women from Lincoln, Neb., hava
Juet opened a restaurant in connection with
the Lincoln log cabin exhibit near the Illi-
nois building. Frits Mueller of Omaha is
In charge of the Falstaff restaurant near
the Agricultural building and O. Olson of
Omaha Is manager of the Blatg restaurant.
Mrs. Harriet S. MacMurphy's .restaurant,
the Nebraska, situated In the Flatoau of
ft:ites, continues to b well patronlLed, as
It Is the only place on the grounds where
a square meal can be obtained at a reas-
onable price. At the request of the Ne-
braska commission end the exposition au-
thorities, the word "restaurant" has been
at led to the word "Nobrnska," so that
all belief of the building being the Ne-
braska state building by visitors baa been
removed. The restaurant is simply a pri-
vate concession owned by Nebraska people
end the stats commission is in no way
interested in it. s

CLEANLY WOJtAX;

Erroueonaly Thluka by Scourtaat Tier
Scalp that Hie Cures Dandruff.

Cleanly woman iias an erroneous idea
that by scouring the scalp, which removes
t!-.- a dandruff scales, gho la ' curing the
dandruff. Shs may wash her scalp every
day, and yet hav dandruff her life long,
accompanied by falling hair, too. Tho only
way In the world to cure dandruff Is to kill
th diuitliuff germ, and t).-r- e Is no hair
prepartion that will do that but Newbro's
Ilerplclde. IferpMde by killing the dan-
druff .rni lves tn heir fre to grow as
healthy Nature Intended. Destroy the
caust;, you remove the effect. Kill the dan-
druff germ with Herplcide. 'Sold by leading
druggists. d loc in stamps for sample
to The Ilerplclde Co., Detroit. Mich. Sher-
man & McConneli Drug Co., siwrlal agents.

KatloanI Cnriiniiiuirot (. A. It.
The Nickel plate road will sell tickets

August II. 13 and 14 at $17.75 for ths round
trip from Chicago, via direct lines, with
stopover at Niagara Falls und.CliauUuu.ua
Lake If desired within final limit. Also, If
preferred, rale of J.J.TO LttWc.n wji.b (jomia
for the round trip via New Turk City and
bortt, with liberal stopover returning at
that point. Tl' kr's good on any train on
above dotes and also on special triln from
C'hloHRo t 8 a. m. August 1J: finiil return
limit (September Si. Meals served In Nickel
I'late dining enra, on American club m-a- l
p!;.n, ranging n price from 3.1c to Jl.to;
n,.-- i a la carte. City ticket offiYe Chicago,
111 Adams treet; CIiIcxro depot. La Sulle

I station, corner Van Huren and La
S.uie siren, on the Elevated Loop. Write
J'i' 't V. t'nUhan. l Asent, 113 Adums
pi ic t. room !M. Chicago, for reservation of
berths hi through st.uidard er.d tourlat

! -- plug cars ami other dotalh-- d

CI. rap Kates t IIiiion l New York
(tly Ma4 tio.t.

10 for the roui.d. trip from Chicago via
rime road. August 32, 13 and l,

i lPH'inl stopover at Nov Yoi k ti'y
iiili-g- ami stopover at Niagara
1 llt.,1 . u I St U J (4 l.the WUiotl fl:,
t if Alfo r.ne of l "i from
ti tl l.v-.:o- and il on Mi il ri-'-

'li.Kt-- f it t:y tiln i,n sb-.v-
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OMAHA, July 23. To the Editor of Th
Pee: Mr. Pryan and Ms cohorts are
again ranting about the dangers of mil-

itarism, the appalling disasters that sre
to be expected from our Immense (?)
standing army, the terrlhle rltfalls, beset
with bayonets snd gunpow.ler, that srs
already yawning to swallow tip the re-

public these and so many other awful
evils threaten us with annihilation, that
perhaps a word or two a bo a t them might
not be remiss.

Mr. Bryan ynlnts proudly to that plank
of the democratic platform which states
In effect: "W favor the reduction of ths
standing army to that point which tradi-
tion 'hns shown as neceseary." He says
that he is strictly In accord with this sen-
timent, He views with horror the grow-
ing revolutionary sentiments and military
tendencies of President Fioosevelt and the
republican party, and. yes, we can soon
expect to behold In ths distance the ad-

vance of the first consulship of America,
with Koosevelt as the Man on Horseback
as first consul, end a million glittering
bayonets behind htm all ready prepared
to wipe out the liberties of ths American
people, if we believe what Mr. Pryan would
have us believe, but which. If he hid
half the Intelligence generally supposed,!
he himself does not for an Instant credit.

We were treated to the same harangue
In 'M, and still more so In 19o0. We were
told that If McKInley wera elected that
tha day of the republic would be past, and
that tho dawn of empire would bo upon us,
never to wane; that McKInley with his
armed mlnfona would crush the people
under his armed heel; would placs
large garrisons near the cities to overawe
snd Intimidate labor, and that a repetition
of the days of the reign of terror might
be expected, If be were elected.
' This, the spellbinders of the' democ ratio
party Mr. Pryan most of all dinned Into
our ears. Fiery eloquence was used to
ehow us that the only way to avoid these
Impending duiiMei was to elect Eryan
and put the democratic party In power.
for Bryan was no military autocrat, no
Alexander, no Caesar, no Napoleon; no, his
fondest friend could scarcely accuse him
of being a military genius or a martinet,
As a political colonel he may have been
a success, but as the stalwart type of ths
American soldier, who has won fame and
battles for his country, bleeding from a
score of wounds never. Hence tho fact
that Mr. Bryan ia not, never was and
never will be a soldier must be acknowl
edged, and as a fnatural consequnce he
stands In mortal dread Of militarism and
all pertaining thereto. But what about ths
dreadful .evils that wero predicted' during
the last two campaigns, and which we
shall now hear of again? What has be
come of those direful events that wers
to happen If the republican party was suc-

cessful? It will require even .a greater
vlsiorfary than the unmllitary Bryan to
discover even the semblance of their ful
fillment. - ' -

"Ws favor the reduction of ths standing
army to that point shown by tradition as
necessary." To what "tradition" do they
refer? The democratic 'party from time
Immemorial ha always obstinately re-

sisted any attempt to Increase the federal
forces, and has endeavored time and again
to abolish or reduce even that which ws
had, and this is their avowed purpose to
day. With an army of 25,000 scattered
soldiers in 1896 they feared the advent and
spread of military despotism. In 1900, with
about. 60.000 men In the army, It was only
a fluestlcri of a short time (according to
them) when the days of the republlo would
be a tfatng pf the past, and .Jiowv.wilth ')8
army. at tha minimum allowed by law ws
may dally expect to hear of tbe disruption
of our present form of government and
the accession of Theodore-th- Flrst-th- at

is what our democratio friends will preach
to US. .'' I

".Tradition" is excellent. Tea, if they
mean by "tradition" wery effort on ho
part of ths democratic party to abolish and
curtail our already toosmall fores of do--
fenders. if they mean their repeated at-

.tempts to wipe out of existence tha first
bulwarks of th country's defense and
leave tis at the mercy of the first foreign
foo that comes along; if they have refer-
ence to the vile slanders, lies, reproaches
and lgndmlny that they have so often
heaped upon the brave men, thousands of
miles from their native land, fighting its
battles and upholding its honor and Its
flag, while their traducers at home were
stabbing them in the back; if this bs
what they mean by "tradition" and this
is the way that it has been "shown as
necessary" then truly "tradition" ia good.
To what point in our history can they
point that will show, that a reduction of
our army was necessary?

Not to Ua war of 1512, when our country
was all but disrupted by the disasters on
land, due to tbe lack of a proper well dis-

ciplined army; hardly to ths war with
Mexico, when, though successful, it was
at the heavy cost of lives of men inex-
perienced for the most part in battle and
warfare; scarcely to our civil war, when
the pretti.e of a dUclplliacd Command 111

its inception would have prevented that
terrible .conflict, and ths oceans of blood,
mlaery and expense that it entailed; and
laatly not to the Spanish war, when the
very lack of an army ready to take the
field may huvo been said, to be the im-

mediate causa of the war, for can It for
ouo instant La supposed that had we then
possessed a force of 60,010 men, that Spain
would have dared to declare war upon the
United States? No, It would have 'iiad to
grant the demands of our country, and the
loss of life that resulted, the expense and
the difficult problems growing out of this
conflict would have been spared "us. When
then, we ak, has tradition shown us that
a reduction of the standing army has been
necessary? Has not tradition on the other
hand and history as well too clearly shown
that the g'eatent error was that we bad
nut ui;'( men in our army, and that
the enormous loss of life and expecwe
mlht have been saved us, had' we been
well prepared?

The bent guarantee for peace Is to be
prepared at all times for war. . No one
realised this more forcibly than General
Washington after the trying days of the
revolution, and it was one of his parting
Injunctions to his countrymen:' "In Unio
of pouce, prepare for war." Tet no one
could accuse him of being guilty of mili-
tary tendencies, ur aspirations for empire,
or dictatorship, hen .'t is borne in mind
that after his duty to bis country had
been well pt i foi imrj, be refused with dis-
dain the dtit--r of a crown. Modern war-
fare is a illflloult science It requires men

trained and Acted for the profes-
sion of arms tha 'difficult mechanism of
moilorn artillery, the hnrsenianiil.ip and
training of modern cavalry, the necessarily
effective shooting ability of modern In-

fantry that must be acquired before Suo- -
0- - ,. can be hoped for, all these requisites
8 ml itiuny tuoi e cunnot be leanu d lu a
tUy or a ur. Much time aoj puiHnes
at a r . ' i . I to Hi . I in any oua of tin s
re.p:it.n,,o.i., without whlih k.ooIe,U

li io, y u in,;. : Ni one dure gul,,ny
tt.:, tit.lvt he t . too' Ignorant to arue
nili, w4..ti U ths cuss wtiii
tin wl.o ait.-t- i r I j er;.Je .k1 q.,,- -

., w ' .... ),i ti.e l..ttt sny
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such time a men can be trained, and this
is the office of bur regular4 force today.

Our civil war cannot be quoted as a cri-

terion of the effectiveness--' of
forces. True, the greater JSr't tbe com-

batant in the war on bot'u. sides wera vol-

unteers, man unfamiliar with, war or the
profession of arms at ,first, but gradually
schooled and" trained In four years' bloody
conflict until they were the- - equal of any
army that ever fought, Puch however
would not be the case in event of foreign
war. and no time would be afforded us to
train or school men for battle enemies are
not generally so considerate, and the more
a a disadvantage that they can attack a
nation the better pleased they are and the
quicker their success. ,,.

There is little for the military student
to learn of the early years of ths civil war
except to exemplify tho dangers of unpre-paredne- ss

and the frightful carnage that
resulted from the Inexperience and blund
ers of political generals.

That the nrmy Is the enemy of the
hns always been a favorite doctrine of

the democratio party and politicians In gen-
eral. They profess to believe that It is the
instrument, that will deprive American cltl-se-

of their lives and liberties In time to
come; that the garrisons near the cities
will be used to crush out all opposition to
them. Such was their war cry in the past.

nd no doubt will be so In tbe future. But
notwithstanding that McKInley wo elected,
and large garrisons were Quartered near
the cities, not ona instance; cutTbe quoted
where federal troops have been used to
quell any labor disturbances, though they
have been repeatedly called for, nor have
they interfered with any other organized
body so this prophecy is demolished like
all tha 'ether wild predictions.

The majority of the American army U
composed of Americans, born of American
parentage, ready for any foreign foe, but
not to be used against their fathers,
brothers and other kin, and the claim that
it would ever be used to abridge the liber
ties of the people Is so absolutely false and
etsurd, except to those Ignorant of Amer-
ican customs, laws and institutions, that It
docs not merit consideration. Just so long
as any political party can so far forget
patriotism as to denounce as dangerous the
defenders of their country, accueo them of
atrocities, false ori the very fuce, doclare
they are tho enemies of the people, of
their liberty and life as well Just as long
as they appeal for votes and support to the
American public snd the fathers of those
who are serving lu their country's army,
they can expect and will Toceive the Just
defeat that should be meted out to-- un
grateful demutfogue of that type.

l ney tnemseivea are tar more dangerous
to the country than any and all armies,
are deserving c no trust, confidence, and
the safety of the nation would be unsafe
In such hands, any they may rest assured
that the majority of tbe patriotic citizens
will see to it that they don't havs the op-
portunity of exercising the reins of govern-
ment. AN ARM OITlCBit.

CIIADRON, Neb., July 19 To the Edi
tor of the Bo: The nomination of Judge
Parker at tit. Lou lb was a pluln and de-
liberate attempt to deceive the democratic
party. I have voled the democratic ticket
all K.y life, and I would have taken an
active pnrt In supporting it this fall. I
would have romaim d In it as long as there
was even the rcuo.blancs of honeaty at
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Tlicre's a good "square" rncal in the obbnj
paclisge of Uneeda Otscuit

The woman who bakes the Ixxt of evcryllihij
always buys Unccdn Circuit In an air tight pack-
age. They are one of the best things zhz can t bake.

That "circumstances alter cases" Is best shovn
when a case of bull, crackers is altered by the rain and
dust Unscda Circuit are in air tight packages,

Exposed soda crackers are a great deal in evi-

dence, but don't prove much. It's the air tight pack-

age that makes Ur.csda Csccutt proof against dust,
moisture and odors.

"Chin music" is one of the sweetest sounds I
know of when it's made by the crackle of crisp, fresh

Unceda Discuit in your own mouth.

Anybody who has lost their appetite can find it
in a package 01
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NATIONAL BISCUIT 'COMPANY

tached to' it; but democracy, my friend,
your glory's departed. Tot tyrants and
traitors . havs stabbed v thy heart's core.
That telegram was a put up Job. Parker,
II111 and Sheeian knew all about it, before
leaving New York.- Up to the time' that
the 'telegram was made publio I had a
fair opinion of Judge Parker. From now
forward he is the lost man, in America I
would vote for.'

The day. after his nomination the rail-
road companies commenced to lay the iron
to make a road to his residence. There
never was a man in this country nomi-
nated by either party that had a many
trusts behind -- him as Judge Parker has.
The coal trust, the iron, steel, oil, railroad
and tha beef packing trusts; and although
last, not least, he also commands the sup-
port of "poor" Mr. Belmont, the banker
who made a profit of fcS.OOO.OOO out of the
bonds Issued by Qrover. He will be look-
ing forward if Parker is elected to making
another 15,000,000 as quid pro quo for his
subscription towards bis election.

Judge Parker is as far removed from the
working classes as Mars Is from the sun
141,000.000 miles. Who are the enemies of
the working classes? The trusts. Who
are the friends and supporters of Judge
Parker? The trusts. Ths trusts are now
dluchargtng men, and will continue to do

'so, to try and make them think that Mr.
Koqsevelt is not their friend. The working
marl is apt to shut his eyes against a pain-
ful truth and listen to the song of that
siren till fhe transforms him into a beast,
beast.

I would fairly tell you that so far as my
principles are concerned (principles that I
nope will only depart with my last breath)
that I havs no idea of allberty uncon-
nected with honesty and Juxtlce. It is
but too true that the love and even the
very Idea of genuine liberty Is extremely
rare. I have no doubt In my mind If the
working classes do not support Mr. Boose-vo- lt

on this occasion they will, regret It,
and they will regret It when It. is too late.

No doubt Mr. Rooaevelt has faults, but
they are faults that though they may In
a small degree tarnish tho lustre and some-
times impede the march of his ability
have nothing in them to extinguish the
fire of great virtue. In those faults there
is no mixtures of deceit, of hypocrisy, of
pride, of ferocity, of complexlonal despotism
or want of feeling for ths distresses of
mankind. I travel over three states, Ne-

braska, South Dakota and Wyoming, and
I will do what I can to defeat Judge Parker
and elect Mr. Roosevelt, and I will carry
a few with me into the new camp. Yours
truly, M. 11. BAKHf.

SL Paul, Minn.

The Itoyal HmkoU Hotel
ts slttated In the center of the finest sum-
mer rasort region In Amerlcu, known as
the Muskota within easy reach cf
the principal cities In Canuda and United
Btates. Open for guests June 16.

For further particulars, descriptive mat-
ter and all information write to Adver
tising Department, Grand Trunk Railway
gytitcm, 136 Adams tit . Chicago, Geo. W.
Vaux, A. Q. P. A T. A.

m.AlK, XRHHAftK.,
YVsahlnu t County Byeed Association.

One dollar roujid trip to Philr on July 26

to 2V. good returning until July SO. Web-
ster street depot.
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energy snd persistence of the American
' Farmer, his Btudy ot improved methods of . ....

N cultivation, and his progressive spirit have
.. made his triumph over nature complete.

.:' 'IfiralCATCD LAUDS
and choice pardon spots now abound

In the territory traversed by the

union pacific
And there ia no part of the West where bo p-ea- t a variety

of crop be prown aa here, yielding
v. proiitable returns.

Inquire of

CITY TICKET CFFICFl,
1324 FAR-tAJ- I STItKET.

'Phona tXS.

VIA

Hsu Vor': Gcnlro!,
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ion cnu iiiioy uyc.
Through Btandard and Tourist Klocjtcrs .via

this route will leave Omaha 5:40 p. m. August li,
.reaching Iloston afternoon August 13.

Via New York and rail, rate vili be t.13.20. .

Via New York and boat, rate w ill be IJ3.20.

Btopover at New York allowed by depositing
ticket and on payment of $1.00 --e.

Union Depot connections in Chicago in Luth
directions.

Tickets at above dates on tale Augnf-- t fl, 12

and 13. Extreme return limit September 30.
Ilertha rew rved on application. " . J
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